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20e OFF
OF 6 FOR 59c

COLADIET 
RITE

WITH THIS COUPON

bottles

limit On* Coupon per Cullom«r 
Valid Thuriday thru W*dn*iday, 

Auguit 22 thru 28, 1968

20C OFF" LOW PRICE 
OF 3 FOR 93c

STAR-KIST 
CHUNK TUNA

3 73
Limit On* Coupon p*r Cuitomtr

Valid Thuriday thru Wedneidoy,
Auguit 22 thru 28, 1968

GOLDEN CREME 
LARGE 

'AA'

limit On* Coupon ppr Customer
Valid Thur%day lht u Wnlnnday,

Auguit22thru 28. 1968

0NLY PLUS WE GIVE VALUABLE BLUE CHIP STAMPS!

SPARE

FLASH
FROZEN

PORK

U.S.D.A. INSPECTBD'CHICKEN

FRYER 
PARTS

WHOLE 
LIOS
OR 

THIGHS 57c
Ib.

BONELESS-TOP

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS

U.S DA. CHOICE-BEEF

SHORT RIBS
LEAN CUBES-BONELESS

STEW BEEF
' FROZEN-PLAIN or BREADED

VIAL STEAKS
FRESH-SLICED

BEEF LIVER

35
89
69
59

USD A. CHOICE BEEF ONLY +> ^ 4* m
PORTIRHOUSE SV25
STEAK   ""
U S.D A. CHOICE BEEF ONLY _ _ _

LONDON $409
• IB,BROIL

FRESH, RED

SNAPPER FILLET 69
GORTON'S-FROZEN-BREADED ,

SHRIMP i
CERTI FRESH-FROZEN m ^

FISH STICKS :. 69C
HONEYSUCKIF - WITH GRAVYnv^r*c Touv-Mr   mm n w««v i ^.^ ^-^

SLICED TURKEY 89e

OECORATID

GALA
PAPER TOWELS

JUMBO 
ROLL 29

^ •• ..25C
— £_

4 $l

DK WONlt-CUI

GREEN BEANS
MAPERKIN',

TOMATOES
ASSORTED flAVORS ±

JELL'O GELATIN 5 $1
NINE UVES TUNA7CHICWN. LIVER or PIAIN

CAT FOOD T 25'
DISHWASHER DETERGENT

CASCADE **.'  43C
IAUNDRY ADDITIVE - QUART RUSTIC IM4fc ~

MIRACLE WHITE 79C

MA PERKINS

TOMATO 
SAUCE 6 49
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

BLUE RIBBON 
APPLESAUCE

I'roduce

ION

EXTRA FANCY THOMPSON

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES

RIPE, JUICY-LARGE SIZE

BARTLETT 
PEARS
US. NO. 1-MIID, SWEET

YELLOW 
ONIONS
GARDEN FRESH

ib ROMAINE 
LETTUCE

Va« 2-15

ASSORTED

FLAV.R-PAC
DELICIOUS

SARA LEE
ASSORTED 

CAKES

VEGETABLES
PI AS I CAMOIi. MIXIU I UN' >l 

Ok CUT GUI IN BIANS, PI A',
CUI CORN, f HOPPfD MOCCOU. 

LIAF OR CMOPPIO SPINACH

RAPID TRANSIT MAIDS . . . I.os Angeli*.. County 
rrsidcnls, who \\ill )H> voting November "i. on « pro 
gram for Kiipid Tninsit nnd impriurd bus srrvire, 
will find a n<-\\ "addition" aboard RTI) busrs in lh« 
form of Rapid Transit MnioS. Thr Maids or infor 
mation nidrs \\ill l>e trnvrliiig RTD linrs to in* 
form passrngrrs about thr l>Klrid\ Master Plan 
Conrrpl for Publir Transportation, Inrluding M( 
milri of high-spiM-d rail srrvirr, plus :HMi milrs at 
(oral and pxpro.^ feeder bus lines. RTI> Oprrntor 
Throdorc Kord, Jr., urlromrs Rapid Transit Maids 
(from Irll) M.irinn Smith and Lorna (ioff.

Around llu World
with 
Dclaplanr

It s been .1 wet summer in u.is home and paid it to the 
Kngl.ind The river Thamc* mailman. Once before some* 
rose within one inch of the body at the house overpaid 
record high. Hut now a Customs fee. And when I 
they've shut off the faucet, tried to get it back, the 
Blue sky days. We rented forms and letters and back- 
a cabin cruiser and went up and-forth red tape   well, 
the river, stopping at river- it isn't worth it Once Uncle 
side pubs for lunch and cold Sam gets a grip on that 
Harp's lager. money, it's hard to get it

The cost is li-ss than you'd loose.
think   you can live cheap- And on those less-than- 
er on the Thames than in $10 packages, it doesn't 
Ix>ndon A cruiser with six apply to perfume. Perfume 
berths is $125 a week il pays duty of 17 per cent, 
think packing six in would The receiver may be chant- 
be like a can of sardines. It ed for it. (Another mystery: 
can be done. Hut make it Perfume is sent to us from 
four and live in comfort.) time to time from Paris. 

The boat has cook stove. About half the time Customs 
a sink, tables, dishes, pots sends a bill for duty Half 
and pans. You can shop the the time they don't. I have 
river villages during the no idea why and don't in- 
day. Tie up anywhere you tend to ask.) 
like along grassy banks at .     
night. Many fine village "\Vr Mould like to take   
pubs if you want to have small present   ima>hc a 
dinner ashore record'.') to a frlrnd In Kng- 

  * * land. Will we have to pay 
YOU CJKT a half hour's duly?" 

boat instruction. Turn on Not likely as long as you 
the key steer it like a car. carry it in. Knglish Customs 
The river rules allow B-miles |, lenient as long as you 
per-hour. and you could only don't try to bring in some- 
hit grassy banks if you thing like a lot of expensive 
tried. items. They ask you, "Do 

There's surprisingly few you have anything you in- 
houses Karly builders went tend to leave in England? 
way back from the flood You tell them it Is For me. 
level. Now the river is con- they've passed a couple of 
trolled bv locks and weirs, records, a half pound of cav- 
No n«w building Is allowed iar Things like that 
on the (tanks. And you float in all countries it's up to 
mile after mile with nothing the Customs officer He can 

make it ea.sy Or he can go 
by the rule and make It 
hard. Host rule is answer 
what he asks and tlien keep 

"We havr heard that >mi your mouth shut. Chatty 
ran mail home gift* worth people annoy them or make 
IFSK than $120 and there Is them suspicious. Talk up 
no duty to be paid. Can you and they'll shake down 
mall it to yourself?" every bag and question 
The rule s;iys no It must everything 

i he an unsolicited gift, value «     
i less than $10 il suspect "Our boat will be In 
I people IX) mall them to Arapulro three days. I 

themselves or friends who Mould like to take the family 
up to Tuxco, but >ou've said 
something about the dan*

in sight but trees ami grass 
lands and buoyant white 
swans

hold things for them I
A month ugo I bought

sheepskins. $0 each, in Kn«- gers of Mexican buses 
land I addrassed them to 
two of my children Kach 
packaged the same K a c h 
marked, "Tourist gift, value 
less than $10 " Hoth arrived (jrcyhounil 
the same day Customs let husex It's 
one in duty-free Charged 
something like $1 50 on the small village* that j."> over 
other the cliffs Often enough

I guess 1 could have that you couldn't jjet m« 
argued this But someone on one at imvonH point

You can r i 'I e that one 
without fear The first-clasn 
bus line is Kslrella de Oro. 
! '  r»t-r lass (I rivers and 

cruiser typ* 
the wheezing 

owond-clasH buses between

Carpet Cleaning 
Carpet Sales

SPENCER'S
CARPET CARE

20625 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
TORRANCi, CALIF.

TtLtCHONE

371-4671


